Neapolitan Love Song!

T'amò!

(Italian adaptation by Max Villani)

Lyric by
HENRY BLOSSOM

Music by
VICTOR HERBERT

Allegro

Molto meno (Barcarole)

ev'ning and the sun is at rest, The shadows now fall.

notte di profumi di sogni d'amore.

In the heavens a radiant star is shining And

Chiare stelle luminose nel firmamento

softly, as the night drops her sable mantle o'er all,

flori, bianca luna, o mare, o vento,
REFRAIN Moderato espress.

Sweet one! How my heart is yearning
T'amo fanciul la tan to

Ev er... with you to be!
Più del la vita mia

cresc. molto

Love light in your dear eyes burning, steadfast,
Ar do per te sol tan to d'a

cresc. molto

faith ful and true to me! Tell me!
mor di ge los si a! Tell me!

molto appassionato

M.W. & Sons 15037 e
When shall I again caress you?

Dimmi che mi vuoi bene.

Kiss you? Only tell me when?

Bacia mia, vol-ta' un cor.

Ah me! I long to press you, Darling,

Vieni sor-diam le pe-ne so-gne-

fond-ly with-in my arms a-gain!

allarg.
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